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Media for 21st century children
The 7th World Summit on Media for
Children, and preconference workshops
were held in Kuala Lumpur between 8 and
10th September. This was the first time the
Summit had been held in Asia and it was
attended by over 900 delegates from all
over the world- from Kiribati to Norway.
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An edited version of Dr Edgar’s address
can be found at
http://www.onlineopinion.com.au/
view.asp?article=16688&page=2

The World Summit movement was founded
by Australian Dr Patricia Edgar, who gave
a challenging opening address.

Barbara spoke at the pre-conference
workshop and during the conference.Links
to her papers can be found at:

Children perform at the Conference opening

Dr Patricia Edgar with Mike McClusky

She said:
The World Summit movement on
Media for Children, since its inception
in Melbourne in 1995, has fostered
a positive, health-promoting model
of quality media that will enhance
child development and learning, and
empower children to strengthen what
they are already creating as ‘producers’
of media content. Children have
become very active participants who are
reshaping the media environment on
their own terms, not just ‘consumers’ in
need of adult protection.

The Summit was well supported by the
Malaysian government, and the conference
opening address was given by YA’Bhg.
Datin Paduka Seri Rosmah Mansor, wife
of the president of Malaysia and patron of
Summit 2014. Young Malaysian dancers
and singers provided an exciting opening
performance.

MEDIA FOR 21ST CENTURY
CHILDREN
AWARD NOMINATION

http://childrenandmedia.org.au/news/
news-items/2014/accm-ceo-at-worldsummit-on-media-for-children
The conference launched the Kuala
Lumpur
Declaration:
Empowering
Children in 21st Century which can be
found at:
http://www.wsmc2014.org/index.php/
wsmc-declaration

Asian speakers and delegates, including
Wivina Belmonte (Unicef Malaysia) were
intent on finding ways to use new media to
bring education to the many children who
lacked proper access. International experts
in the field of children and media included
US Prof Ellen Wartella, Norway’s Barbro
Hardersen, UK Prof Jeanette Steemers,
Germany’s Dr Maya Gotz, NZ On Air’s
Jane Wrightson, and from UNESCO Paris
Venus Jennings.
The handover to Switzerland

Dr Edgar concluded:
Children have a right to the best that
media can offer; they are the future
citizens of a different, digital world
most of us are struggling to understand.
As a tool for the voice of children, as
a tool for the education of children, as
a tool for cultural identity the media
are unequalled. They are a most
powerful force affecting children’s lives
everywhere. Difficult as it may be it is
our task to think this through.

Australians were not only active in
organisation of the conference, but also
gave papers and moderated a number
of sessions. Former ABC Executive and
independent media consultant Mike
McCluskey; former Deputy Director of the
Classification Board and former ACMA
manager Olya Booyar, CEO of The Cyber
Guardian, Max Thomas; radio trainer Steve
Ahern, and ACCM’s Hon CEO Barbara
Biggins all made significant contributions.

The next World Summit held in in Davos,
Switzerland in 2017. It will be hosted by
the European Broadcasting Union (EBU),
Storytegic, a boutique agency specializing
in media brand strategy, and Keynes
Turkey, a top tier conference organizer and
travel specialist.
http://www.wsmcf.com/next_summit/
next.htm
Barbro Hardesen from Norway (L) with
Australian Olya Booyar
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Does media violence cause violent
crime?

Whoever said it did? Not long term reputable
researchers in the field, like Anderson, Gentile
and Bushman.
Yet other researchers (and media journos) keep
wanting to put words into their mouths.
The latest piece of research which finds that media
violence does not cause severe forms of violent
criminal behavior, (Markey et al 2014), is bound
to be reported all over the place. It will be used
to “prove” wrong those researchers who have
shown that media violence, including violent
video games can contribute to interpersonal
aggression, raise the risk of the use of violence in
a conflict situation, as well as cause densitisation
to the use of violence.
The new study investigates the links between
homicides and aggravated assaults, video game
sales, internet key word searches for violent
video game guides and the release dates of
popular violent video games, and concludes there
was no evidence that violent video games are
linked to real world violence in the US. As one
longtime researcher has commented “ this type of
population – level analysis is largely irrelevant to
what is an individual psychological effect”.
Readers looking for more information about
the impacts of media violence will gain useful
insights by reading articles by other authors in
the same journal issue :

National Award nomination for ACCM
President.
ACCM President, Professor Elizabeth Handsley
was recently nominated for a Children’s Law
Award. These awards recognise the achievements
and commitment of those individuals and
organisations who advance the legal rights and
interests of children and young people across
Australia.
Professor Handsley was nominated in the
category ‘Outstanding Contribution to Policy or
Law Reform.’ The media release which listed her
as an honourable mention, said
A challenge facing Australia is the interaction of
children and young people and the media. Given the
ever-changing nature of the media, the legal regime
surrounding this area is very new and developing.
Elizabeth Handsley, a Professor of Law at Flinders
University and the President of the Australian
Council on Children and the Media since 2010,
has worked tirelessly in, among other things, the
creation of children’s media law as a recognised legal
field including the amendment of the guidelines for
MA15+ video games
http://www.ncylc.org.au/

http://psycnet.apa.org/
i n d e x . c f m ? f a = b r o w s e PA .
ofp&jcode=ppm
Also useful are Strasburger and
Donnerstein (2014) and the very Barbara Biggins OAM
Hon CEO ACCM
recently published piece by AliaKlein et al.(2014) who found that
individual differences in trait aggression strongly
couple with brain, behavioral, and autonomic
reactivity to media violence which should factor
into debates about the impact of media violence on
the public. This study also found further evidence
to support the desensitization hypothesis.
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Fame and Shame Awards
Nominations are now open for the 2014 Parent’s
Jury Fame and Shame Awards. This is a chance
to tell the food industry what you think about
marketing tactics that target children.
The Parents’ Jury Fame & Shame Awards aim
to raise awareness of the marketing techniques
that the food industry uses to promote unhealthy
foods and drinks to children, and to recognise the
campaigns that promote healthy food and activity
to children in a fun and appealing way.
This year they have introduced a new category
highlighting junk food sponsorship of children’s
sport.
Awards will be given under the following four
categories. Send in your nomination and tell them
what annoys you and what you like!
•
•
•
•

Pester Power- Shame Award
Foul Play- Shame Award
Digital Ninja
Parents’ Choice - Fame award

Nominations close on 3 October and the winners
will be announced on 13 November
http://www.parentsjury.org.au/
fame-and-shame-awards
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
ADVERTISING
Scarborough, P; Payne, C; et al (2014)
How important is the choice of the
nutrient profile model used to regulate
broadcast advertising of foods to
children? A comparison using a targeted
data set.
European Journal of Clinical Nutrition, Vol.
67, No. 8, Pp815-820
Tatlow-Golden, M; Hennessy, E; et al
(2014)
Young children’s food brand
knowledge. Early development and
association with television viewing and
parents’ diet.
Appetite, Vol. 80, Pp197-203
Folkvord, F; Anschutz, DJ; et al (2014)
Impulsivity, “advergames”, and food
intake.
Pediatrics, Vol. 133, No. 6, Pp1007-1012
Opree, SJ; Buijzen, M; et al (2014)
Children’s advertising exposure,
advertised product desire, and
materialism: A longitudinal study.
Communication Research, Vol. 41, No. 5,
Pp717-735
Wise, Jaqui (2014)
Unhealthy foods feature prominently
on children’s TV, study shows.
BMJ (Clinical Research edition), Vol. 349,
Pp4416
COMPUTER & INTERNET
Patton, DU; Hong, JS; et al (2014)
Social media as a vector for youth
violence: A review of the literature.
Computers in Human Behavior, Vol. 35,
Pp548-553
Barnett, MA; Nichols, MB; et al (2013)
Factors associated with early
adolescents’ anticipated emotional and
behavioural responses to ambiguous
teases on Facebook.
Computers in Human Behavior, Vol. 29, No.
6, Pp2225-2229
Moreno, Megan A (2014)
Cyberbullying.
JAMA Pediatrics, Vol. 158, No. 5, Pp500-500
Alvarez, M; Torres, A; et al (2014)
Attititudes and parenting dimensions
in parents’ regulation of Internet use by
primary and secondary school children.
Computers & Education, Vol. 67, Pp69-78
Blackwell, CK; Lauricella, AR; Wartella,
E; (2014)
Factors influencing digital technology
use in early childhood education.
Computers & Education, Vol. 77, Pp82-90

MEDIA EFFECTS - EDUCATION
Garcia-Ruiz, R; Ramirez-Garcia, A;
Rodriguez-Rosell, MM (2014)
Media literacy for a new prosumer
citizenship.
Communicar, Vol. 22, No. 43,
doi.org/10.3916/C43-2014-01
MEDIA EFFECTS – HEALTH
Gentile, DA; Reimer, RA; et al (2014)
Protective effects of parental monitoring
of children’s media use: a prospective
study.
JAMA Pediatrics, Vol. 168, No. 5, Pp479-484
Magee, CA; Lee, JK; Vella, SA (2014)
Bidirectional relationships between
sleep duration and screen time in early
childhood.
JAMA Pediatrics, Vol. 168, No. 5, Pp465-470
Fullerton, S; Taylor, AW; et al (2014)
Measuring physical activity: do current
measures provide an accurate view of
“sedentary” video game time?.
Journal of Obesity, Vol. 2014,
doi: 10.1155/2014/287013
O’Donovan, C; Roche, EF; Hussey, J
(2014)
The energy cost of playing active video
games in children with obesity and
children of a healthy weight.
Pediatric Obesity, Vol. 9, No. 4, Pp310-317
Throop, EM; Skinner, AC; et al (2014)
Pass the popcorn: “Obesogenic”
behaviors and stigma in children’s
movies.
Obesity, Vol. 22, No. 7, Pp1694-1700
Wen, LM; Baur, LA; et al (2014)
Correlates of body mass index and
overweight and obesity of children
aged 2 years: Findings from the Healthy
Beginnings Trial.
Obesity, Vol. 22, No. 7, Pp1723-1730
MEDIA EFFECTS – SOCIAL
Christensen, CG; Myford, CM (2014)
Measuring social and emotional content
in children’s television: An instrument
development study.
Jnl Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Vol.
58, No. 1, Pp21-41
Steyer, I (2014)
Gender representations in children’s
media and their influencey.
Campus-Wide Information Systems, Vol. 31,
No. 2-3, Pp171-180
Fulkerson, JA; Loth, K; et al (2014)
Time 2 tlk 2nite: Use of electronic media
by adolescents during family meals
and associations with demographic
characteristics, family characteristics,
and foods served.

Jnl of Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics,
Vol. 114, No. 7, Pp1053-1058
Friedrich, RR; Polet, JP; et al (2014)
Effect of intervention programs in
schools to reduce screen time: A metanalysis.
Jornal de Pediatria, Vol. 90, No. 3, Pp232241
Midgley, Carol (2014)
Raising super-girls.
The Australian, 8 September 2014, Pp8
VIDEO & COMPUTER GAMES
Engelhardt, CR; Mazurek, MO (2014)
Video game access, parental rules, and
problem behaviour: A study of boys
with autism spectrum disorder.
Autism, Vol. 18, No. 5, Pp529-537
Gentile, DA; Li, D; et al (2014)
Mediators and moderators of longterm effects of violent video games on
aggressive behavior practice, thinking
and action.
JAMA Pediatrics, Vol. 168, No. 5, Pp450457
Ybarra, ML; Huesmann, LR; et al (2014)
Cross-sectional associations between
violent video and computer game
playing and weapon carrying in a
national cohort of children.
Aggressive Behavior, Vol. 40, No. 4, Pp345358
Markey, P et al (2014)
Violent video games and real world
violence: rhetoric vs data
Psychology of Popular Media Culture.
Advance online publication Aug 18.
http://psycnet.apa.org/psycinfo/2014-33466001/
VIOLENCE
Alia-Klein, N et al (2014)
Reactions to Media Violence: It’s in the
Brain of the Beholder
Plos one: September 10, 2014

CONFERENCE
Australian Early Development
Census National Conference
18-20 February 2015
Glenelg, South Australia
http://www.aomevents.com/AEDC2015
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WORLD NEWS
Awards for Children’s Television
Finalists in the Screen Producers Australia
2014 awards have been announced.
In the Children’s Television Production
section, the finalists are:
•
•
•
•
•

Bushwhacked!, Mint Pictures
Buzz Bumble, Blue Rocket
Productions
Hoopla Doopla!, Beyond Screen
Productions
Nowhere Boys, Matchbox Pictures
The Flamin’ Thongs, Media World
Pictures

The award announcements will take place
at the Palladium at Crown in Melbourne,
on Tuesday, 18 November 2014 as part of
the 29th SCREEN FOREVER Conference.
http://screenforever.org.au/

Trade in your violent toys?
Rather than trying to put legal barriers in
place to prevent children from buying or
playing violent video games, Calfornia’s
Marin County is taking a different tack,
asking families to voluntarily trade in their
violent video games for ice cream and
raffle tickets.
The campaign is part of the county’s efforts for Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, which include weekly opportunities to trade in violent video games or toy
guns. Participants will be provided with
ice cream and parents of children participating will be entered in a raffle for further
prizes.
The toy and game drive is being spearheaded by District Attorney Ed Berberian
and the Center for Domestic Peace, who

teamed up two years ago in a real gun buyback program that took in over 850 weapons.

Awesome Me’ campaign lets kids put their
faces onto Captain America and Iron Man
action figures via 3D printing.

http://arstechnica.com/gaming/2014/09/
california-program-asks-citizens-totrade-violent-games-for-ice-cream/

Children can visit an in-store scanning
station installed at 12 locations in the US,
where a 3D face scanner will capture their
likeness to create a model. The resulting
customized action figure (US$45) will then
be available for pickup four weeks later.

British teens porn survey
A survey of 500 British 18-year-olds has
found that four in five thought it was too
easy to accidentally view explicit images
while surfing the internet, and seven in
ten felt that pornography led to unrealistic
views about sex. Two thirds said that “it
would be easier growing up if pornography was less easy to access for young people”. The survey was conducted by UK research group Opinium and commissioned
by the Institute for Public Policy Research
Although the results showed a high awareness of the issue among teens, it also highlighted how widespread the problem is.
Just under half (46%) said that sending
sexual or naked photographs was “part
of everyday life for teenagers nowadays”,
while 81% agreed that “most young men
look at pornography”.
http://news.opinium.co.uk/survey-results/teens-think-porn-doing-damageyoung-people

Become a Superhero toy
According to Kidscreen, as a part of Marvel’s new Super Hero September campaign, toy company Hasbro is offering
US children the chance to actually become
their favorite superhero.
The toymaker has partnered with Disney,
Walmart and 3D printing company to
run a new promotion in shops. Its ‘Super

http://kidscreen.com/2014/09/19/hasbro-lets-fans-become-superheroes/
#ixzz3E6znqMUG

Survey indicates increased mobile
media use in US children.
Childrens’ use of smartphones and media
tablets outpaces their use of all other consumer electronic devices in U.S. households, according to Kids and CE: 2014,
the latest report from global information
provider, The NPD Group. The report
was the result of an online survey completed by 3,028 individuals age 22 and
older with a child in the house between
the ages 4 and 14.
Seventy-one percent of households with a
child aged from 4 to 14 reported owning
a smartphone in 2014, up from 55 percent
in 2012. Ownership of tablets doubled
between 2012 and 2014, growing from 21
percent to 43 percent, respectively.
Among those with children in the household, 35 percent said that their child uses
a smartphone, up from 21 percent in 2012.
For media tablets, the figure was 31 percent, up from thirteen percent in 2012.
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2014/09/prweb12187731.htm

